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Introduction:  Advanced prostate cancer usually presents with lower urinary tract symptoms associated with
features of malignancy on digital rectal examination. The bones, the liver, and the lungs are the common
sites of metastasis for advanced prostate cancer.
Observation:  We report an atypical case of a 56- year old Nigerian male who had bowel obstruction, multiple
peripheral and intra-abdominal lymphadenopathies. The patient had a normal initial urological evaluation
but his diagnostic conundrum was resolved to be prostate cancer by immuno-histochemistry of the cervical
lymph node biopsy and he did well after antiandrogen monotherapy.
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ntroduction
denocarcinoma of the prostate gland is the commonest cancer in
en occurring mostly in the seventh decade of life [1]. It presents
ith lower urinary tracts symptoms like Benign Prostatic Hyperpla-
ia (BPH) but it is usually associated with elevated serum Prostate
pecific Antigen (PSA) and malignant features on Digital Rectal
xamination (DRE). Advanced prostate cancer metastasizes to the
ones, liver and lungs [2]. Some atypical presentations have been
ublished [3]. We report a case of a 56-year-old man with symp-
oms of intestinal obstruction, intra-abdominal masses and multiple





















































ymphadenopathy suggestive of lymphoma which turned out to be
rostatic adenocarcinoma.
ase  report
 56-year old man presented to the emergency department with con-
tipation of three months and abdominal pain of two weeks duration.
bdominal pain was colicky in nature, suprapubic in location and of
nsiduous onset with no known precipitating, aggravating or reliev-
ng factors. Preceding history of constipation was typified mainly by
nfrequent passage of hard pellet-like stools. There was no vomiting,
ematochezia or melena. There was however, history of significant
eight loss. The patient did not have yellowness of the eye, cough,
ever or drenching night sweat. There was no preceding abdominal
rauma or surgery and he had no urinary symptoms.
xamination revealed an ill looking middle-aged man who had
arked wasting and generalized lymphadenopathy involving the
ervical, left supraclavicular, axillary and inguinal lymph nodes.
he abdomen was moderately distended with multiple firm masses
n the iliac fossae, suprapubic and left lumbar regions. The liver and
pleen were not palpably enlarged and bowel sounds were hyper-
ctive. Digital rectal examination revealed a firm mass bulging into
he rectum on vasalva manoeuvre, the prostate was mildly enlarged
ith no malignant features. Other systems were essentially normal
n physical examination.n initial diagnosis of partial large bowel obstruction secondary to
olorectal carcinoma to rule out lymphoma was made. The patient





Figure  1  Abdominal CT showing multiple para-aortic anP.O. Areo et al.
ecompression while awaiting further investigations. Retroviral
creening was non-reactive, full blood count and serum biochem-
stry were within normal limits apart from elevated urea which
ormalized after rehydration.
bdominal Ultrasound Scan (USS) showed multiple masses in both
liac fossae and the pelvis, with difficulty in delineating the colon
eparately. The liver, the spleen and the kidneys were normal and no
scites was seen on USS. The double contrast barium enema done
evealed no colonic tumour. Abdominal CT scan showed multiple
ara-aortic and para-iliac isodense lesions splaying the iliac and
enal arteries (Fig. 1) and similar lesions were also seen within the
esentery. The CT scan also showed no ascites, mild hepatomegaly
hile bowel loops and other abdominal structures were unremark-
ble. The prostate was mildly enlarged with grossly normal urinary
ladder. Multiple hilar and prevascular lymphadenopathies were
een on chest CT and sclerotic lesions were observed in L2–L5
ertebrae. The impression of the radiologist was Lymphoma with
pinal metastasis.
he patient had an initial urological evaluation which did not con-
ider prostate cancer as a result of absence of lower urinary tract
ymptoms in addition to normal features of the prostate gland on
oth DRE and CT scan. Urethrocystoscopy revealed closely apposed
ateral lobes of the prostate and a normal urinary bladder.
 supraclavicular lymph node biopsy was subsequently done
nd histopathology returned as metastatic adenocarcinoma with
nknown primary as shown in Fig. 2. This necessitated immuno-
istochemistry to discover the primary site. The following
mmuno-histochemical stains were used; Thyroid Transcription
d para-iliac isodense lesions splaying the iliac vessels.
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Figure  2  Photomicrograph of a section of the supraclavicular lymph
node with metastatic adenocarcinoma and remnant of the nodal tissue



















Figure  3  (a) Photomicrograph showing PSA positive immunostain (Contr
of PSA immunostain from the supraclavicular lymph node biopsy, magnifica141
actor (TTF-1) which stained negative, Prostate Specific Antigen
PSA) immunostatin stained slightly positive as shown in Fig. 3a and
, Cytokeratins CK-7 and CK-20 both of which stained negative,
hile Prostate Specific Acid Phosphatase (PSAP) immunostatin
tained markedly positive as shown in Fig. 4a and b.
urther careful urological evaluation and investigation showed a
arkedly elevated serum PSA (114.4 ng/ml). The histopathologic
xamination of the subsequent transrectal prostate biopsy confirmed
igh grade adenocarcinoma of the prostate (Gleason score 5 + 4 = 9)
he patient declined bilateral orchidectomy for personal and cul-
ural reasons but was immediately commenced on oral antiandrogen
onotherapy (Flutamide) with dramatic improvement after two
eeks of treatment. The abdominal, cervical and inguinal masses
ad regressed significantly, and the symptoms of partial intestinal
bstruction had also completely resolved on follow-up assessment
wo months after. The patient felt satisfied with the progress he had
ade nine months afterward. The serum PSA requested 11 months
fter initiation of flutamide was 12.7 ng/ml.ol), magnification ×10. (b) Photomicrograph showing focal positivity
tion ×10.
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Figure  4  (a) Photomicrograph showing PSAP positive immunos-
tain (Control), magnification ×10. (b) Photomicrograph showing strong
























Figure  5  Photomicrograph of a core needle biopsy of the prostate
gland showing effaced cellular architecture and malignant epithelial
cells with pleomorphic and hyperchromatic nuclei. H&E magnifica-
































ome atypical presentations of prostate cancer which have been pub-
ished include supraclavicular lymphadenopathy, severe obstructive
onstipation, non-regional lymph node and soft tissue metastases
3]. Cutaneous, gastric, colonic, omental and peritoneal metastases
ith or without malignant ascites have also been reported [4–7].
hese can occur independently of bony metastasis and response
ate to treatment is said to be similar to those with bony metastasis
nly.
ur patient presented with partial intestinal obstruction, he had
ower abdominal masses and generalized lymphadenopathy includ-
ng a left supraclavicular node enlargement. An intra-abdominal
alignancy and lymphoma were top of initial differential diagnoses.
he initial urological evaluation revealed no urinary symptoms, a
ormal prostate on digital rectal examination and a cystoscopy con-
rmed the pelvic mass to be extra-vesical. This, in addition to the
elatively young age of the patient, was not in consonance with the
rostate being the primary source. However, a serum PSA should
ave been done ab initio in spite of a near normal physical and
ndoscopic urological evaluation. A normal DRE does not rule out
rostate cancer because cancer, though rare, developing from the




icroscope CX22 LED (Japan) Model NLCD-307, No 000243.
hompson and Zeidman, many patients who succumbed to prostate
ancer had a normal DRE at the time of diagnosis [8].
bdominal CT (Fig. 1) revealed multiple para-aortic lymph nodes
nd multiple pelvic masses of indeterminate origin. This, in conjunc-
ion with general peripheral lymphadenopathy, was in keeping with
ymphoma. The excisional biopsy of the supraclavicular lymph node
Fig. 2) to confirm this revealed an adenocarcinoma of unknown
rigin. Immunohistochemistry showed that the tumour cells were
egative for TTF-1 and also consistently negative for the cytok-
ratins (CK-7 & CK-20), focally positive for PSA immunostain
Fig. 3a and b) but strongly positive for PSAP immunostain (Fig. 4a
nd b). The implication of these immunostaining patterns was that
pithelial malignant tumour from the lungs and both upper and
ower gastrointestinal tracts had been excluded as possible primary
ites. The immunohistochemical features of the focal positivity for
SA and strong immunostaining of the tumour for PSAP con-
rmed prostate gland as the primary site. Immunohistochemistry
an play an important role in diagnostic surgical pathology of the
rostate. PSA and PSAP immunohistochemical stains are valuable
n confirming metastatic carcinoma as being of prostatic origin and
hould always be utilized in the diagnostic evaluation of metastatic
denocarcinoma of unknown primary origin in males [9]. Immuno-
istochemistry which was positive for prostate cancer necessitated a
epeat urologic evaluation with a serum PSA assay and subsequent
ransrectal prostate biopsy confirming a high grade adenocarci-
oma of the prostate (Fig. 5) which responded well to antiandrogen.
equesting for PSA in the initial assessment could have obviated a
ong diagnostic work-up but prostate cancer could be an incidental
nding in the presence of a lymphoma hence the need for lymph
ode biopsy and histochemistry. The histopathological examination
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lymphadenopathy following antiandrogen monotherapy ruled out
the presence of a synchronous lymphoma.
In conclusion, prostate cancer can present in atypical and bizarre
ways. It is important to consider prostate cancer in middle-aged men
presenting with supraclavicular lymphadenopathy even in the pres-
ence of an apparent intra-abdominal focus. Serum PSA assay should
always be requested even in the absence of urinary symptoms and or
presence of an apparently normal prostate on DRE. This study also
re-emphasizes the importance of collaboration among clinicians and
pathologists in clinical cases with diagnostic conundrum.
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